
 

 

PHYSICAL FITNESS ACTIVITIES AND KNOWLEDGE 
Demonstrate and apply fitness concepts. (MLR H) 

 

1. Participate in a health-related fitness assessment to establish personal fitness goals and 

reassess their fitness over time. 

 

       4. Explain the relationship between an increase in fitness levels and the physical, mental/intellectual, 

emotional, and social benefits related to regular participation in physical activity. 
 
PE I - Fitness 
 
Push ups  

Wall  https://youtu.be/1RtM3L00BUU 
Elevated Hands (Chair or Box) https://youtu.be/kJ5CpP_Vjdo 
Modified - Knees* Start in a regular push up position go down drop knees and 

push up then restart in regular push up position. https://youtu.be/Cx4iNMf1UVY 
Regular Push up* https://youtu.be/Eh00_rniF8E 
Clapping Push up- start with Plyo push ups https://youtu.be/FRo3b_Pfw3M 
Elevated Feet (Decline) 
Diamond Push up* https://youtu.be/s8Ft6xyN5fw 
Ring Push ups  https://youtu.be/eiMqSbh3IRM finish with external rotation. 

 
Common Cues: 

● Hands just outside the shoulders at armpit level 
● Fingers behind your chin 
● Forearm in the down position should be vertical  
● Arms should be 45 degree angle to the body 
● Feet in comfortable position but not too wide 
● Chest should touch the floor except the elevated push ups 
● Body should be straight from heels to shoulders 
● Head should be inline with your spine (no head bobbing) 

 
Lower Body 

Chair or elevated Squats (control) -https://youtu.be/J_waPjHTim8 



Banded (post or standard) https://youtu.be/8QbCMeA0jVk 
Body Squat* https://youtu.be/xDdSZmWNYQI 
Squat Jumps* https://youtu.be/3bSbksBXIwI 
Split squats* https://youtu.be/UJWLxHAYxx4 
Split Jump Squats* https://youtu.be/bbrTM2Djhe0 
Over Head Squats* https://youtu.be/i3VMBdEBB7c  
Pistol Squats Progression https://youtu.be/SEi1iUMMZKg  

 
Common Cues: 

● Hips move backwards 
● Chest stays tall 
● Shin should be vertical 
● Knees should not travel in front of the toes 
● Weight should be your heels 
● Hip crease should be below knee 
● Knees should travel in the line of the toes (away from the midline) 

 
 

Abdominals  
Swiss Ball crunch* https://youtu.be/VtvrXV-L59M 
Crunches* https://youtu.be/MKmrqcoCZ-M 
Elbow Knee Plank https://youtu.be/iaRlTF3IUiw 
Elbow Plank* https://youtu.be/eOxIIujCefk  
Straight Arm Plank*  https://youtu.be/17ydV85ihp8  
Sit Up with  leg straight https://youtu.be/P_fz4dpDRdg  
Stick sit ups progression https://youtu.be/35bYWb7qxm4  
Flutter kicks/Butterflies https://youtu.be/VoHnFoltddg 
Knees Ins - Outs*  https://youtu.be/AfQ7mH9cE9I 
Russian Twists * https://youtu.be/fjDsQIIUjSc  
V-Up https://youtu.be/CRCprXsWSI4  
Ab wheel from knees https://youtu.be/aEgyCi1J1qI 
Ab wheel from feet https://youtu.be/DnuK8HLoP0k 

 
Common Cues: 
 

● Isolate your abs 
● Head stays in a straight line with your body. 
● Slow and no jerking 

 



 
 
 
 
Pull Ups 

Ring Row (movement of feet) 
*Band Pull ups (widths of each band)  https://youtu.be/7yqudG7vnow 
*Jump Pull up 
*Inverted Row with a bar https://youtu.be/sojTXqJGVkQ 

with Ring and elevated feet  https://youtu.be/mo30ocOdaNc 
*Pull up with Kip 
*Strict Pull up  
Rope Climb https://youtu.be/QGuCJhPqpUo 

 
*GRIP may use the chin up grip(palms facing you) as a modification 

 
*Add weight (Medicine Ball, Plates, Kettlebell, Dumbbell) 

 
 
Testing (Pre/Mid/Post) Perform each at your current movement level!!! 

 Perform one movement per day for the week!!! 
 

● Push Up (as many as you can up to15 for girls and 30 for boys without breaking 
form regular or modified) 

 
● Lower Body Squats  (as many as you can up to 35 without breaking from - 

Regular or modified) 
 

● Abs (as many as you can up to 50 without breaking form - regular or modified - 
Planking up to 5 minutes max.- Ab Wheel  - up to 25 without breaking form) 

 
● Pull Ups (as many as you can up to 7 (Band, Jump, Inverted 15 - Ring Rows up 

to 20 - Rope Climb 3 times  without breaking form regular or modified 
* NOTE::Grip must be pull up of palms facing away 

 
 


